
prat*** Prevent prêilà
C&tcU. LOSS ui'ar'hr«
Food v. Icn«t7
Without thee« twa flruaranteed pro-trctlvna you cannot succeed with poultry.

Noothar preparation ia a» »rx»! »S« Brat
three week»aa Pratt* Baby Chick Foed-
26c. 60c and $1.00-tho only aafe ration.
In*urea lusty growth.
To prevent Intestinal troubles the on«

?ur« specific la Pratts Whit« Diarrhea
Remedy -25c and (0c Altar they pa»»
th« early critical period they mature
quickly Into profit paying memt-cr» ot
your flock.
Refuse eubeUtutee; insist on Pratt».

.^Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back
3 Ott /Yetta Ieu pac* Poultry Book

For Bale by-
Kundle Drug Co., Anderson, S. C.
W. H. Harrison, Anderson, B. C.
W. A. Power, Anderson, S. C.
Evans' Pharmacy. Anderson, S. C.
Peoples' Grocory Co., Anderson, 8. (,'.
Anforion C«j«h Croce. Anderson, S. C.
M. M. IfttuWi Pendleton, 8. C. 3303
Frlerzoata Pharmacy, Helton, 8. C.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred !

small- accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen largo ones
even if they aggregate tho sume

total of deposits?
That's why we aro constant-

ly seeking hew custpmors. Wc
want as wide a circle of friends ,

und customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts arc

welcome too, for lt is our pur¬
pose to serve (ALL. poppje^. "» -

But wo want mon ansi vQbiun.:
of limited moans to kn%W tbdSsj
this bank Is willing 'towecetwy il
their deposits and give ¿bfl^the
advantage of our advice ana ev¬
ery facility of thc institution.

¡.SS j

yo*..,,. ".., v. ;
Citizens

Nfttion^l jBank

You rçffl b&doinè e^ÇWif
osgood turn by installing a
MS ,\ We sell
them tinder the strongest

Easy. #*rms--$2 down and
.frîtyeç month*

m Dollars Reward

call «ft ' ??<TI.'r^^[
JPatrt^s Book^orc.

»asa ííuard »«ir ¿o JlUUea*. !
ufcchijo. March 20 -Mrs. Jon-

Crocker -WWtmsu. who is dite*
e irr.m New YoA asst, month.'
bring with ber two imported dogs
p Watch over her little son. Pred¬
ated to guan» hoi- Hillsborough^
two peta have been trainer! to'
over the Utile heir to mullens.

SÜÜEB SCHOOL Âï
WINTHROP COLLEGE

Faculty for Coming Sattîon to
Bc Composed of Better Men

Than Ever Before
._ILL.

Hock lilli, March UO.-Teachers rep¬
resenting every phase of teaching aro
writing to Winthrop college for copies
of thu Summer School Bulletin, Just
off the'prcss. It ls expected that tho
attendance this summer will tax the'
capacity «f the colfcgc^ dormitories as
these were well Ulled last year.

Last Hummer Uicrc were SOS teach-!
ers unrolled uucessltnlliiK a faculty of
(M officers and teachers. Of those 1/
attendance last summer UK held col*
lego degrees, 74 were superintendent s.
principals and bigQ school teachers, titi
werc^ijitcrmcdlito .grade teachers, 'Jfi
primary teachers, 117 rural school
teachers, and five rural school sup'-r-'
visors. Some of the students had not
taught. This, coupled with thc state.1
meni;i made by some of tho leading!
students at the close of tho past ses¬
sion, shows that every phase in teach¬
ing is fully covered bv the course of
instruction adopted during the session.1

If such a thing ls possiblesthe fae-,
ultjr' fhn coaling session will bc com-1
posed of teachers who arc bet|?r quail-1fled to serve as Instructors than those
at past sessions. Thc idea ls to make
each 8UccccdhiR session of the sum¬
mer school more useful than thc past
to thc teachers who attend.

Some of Those Secured.
The entire faculty has not as yet

been anouriced,* but- tho service» for
Ute .following have been secured for
tile' coming session:
Tliomas M. Balliet, education, dean1

of the school of pedagogy of New York
Unlvnmlty «IIIP«; too*.

lid ward James Bank,* lecturer, Unl-1
versify of Chicago, and noted author. I

L. U. Heeler, psychology add educa¬
tion, Winthrop College
William E. Droazoalo. algebra, geom¬

etry, trigonometry, professor of math*
mattes, Rutgers (New Jersey),.

J. Thompson Brown, English, Win¬
throp College-
Nancy G. Campbell, pianoforte, pipe|

organ. Winthrop College.
O. T. ("orson, lecturer, editor Ohio

Educatlonul Monthly, ex-president
National .Educational A|MÇiMjoa-f.:; H. £L Cotter, physfcsjdlftl JlffrMiomy;

îo?
Ida J. üaeus, library methods, Win«

throp College. '

vii
l). W. Dantot,'English, Clemson Col'

riehdbl«:
Frdnk Evans, geograpM? uhdniyste-l

grphy, suyorlnlchdent Spartanburg
school*. I - ;fW< C. Gurrotaou. manual training.!
Terr Haute, Ind., high scaoot. I
tíarah J. Grant, training school, Win*'

throw' College.
ly;M!«lt'.MlJ. .Ishll. .Oschurhrd s s sw
Grace M. HufiingtOri domestic sci-,ebro and »rf. WmUirep .College.

vNeale 8. Knowles, applied homo
economics, Iowa State College. Ames,
Iowa.
R#ba M. Lockhart, story-tellingfulton. Mo.
William Dy Moginnts, education,Winthrop. College Trainlug achoo!. A.

M.,,and masker's diploma In education»
Columbia University."
Minnie Macfcat, kindergarten, Wui-

throp College. ? .

.

Helen Mc.KbiRtry, physical, éducation,lircctor department bf physical. train¬
ing, for women. Pratt Institute, Brook¬
lyn- : . >
Mabelle Miller, penmanship,, super¬

visor .of. writing ju Asheville, public
schools. '.' >'<
William S. KorrlBon, history, profes¬

sor of history and political economy,
Jlomson CoUegoyCarroll ,Q.",,Pcarso, lecturer, presi¬
dent stato normal school, Wisconsin,
preside t National Educational asso¬
ciation In 1911 .[¿Alpha Rasor. biology. bead departr
ment of biology Winthrop collegó.

A.-, ti. Rptnbcrt,,Lstlu. Wofford.Col»

, Loila -russell, rural school methods
md , devices, Winthrop Training
ifchool.
j »ara .B. Spencer. radltta^ajBd^eX' ¡pression, Winthrop College.
^"irT^Thomson, education, professor
Mgrauçmo W^r. Frcncll and Geer

WJVK*W&^ .and .pol Itlcal
science Winthrop college.
J; LáBñioe Würd,>le*tnror. director

rural aabltfUdn.,for South Carolina
.I*ucy S.'Ward, fine arts, supervisor^ar> .rn high.". ..schools, Cleveland. "

Citarles R. Woekd, agriculture dad
Qgidhslon professor, of agrlcrUuro and
^¡j^ry^^^^í^^t1 .Wlatbrpa»-

»«MSór atsgrtcaVLut^'InUir^p toi* jSTifi. Winship, ieciurcr, ftoston.

f' C^
yaL V^*hall .ol^4s>SwW-lWife îvera^ûre. Her »tlc by
Pharmacy.... ., . .

Wrllteo^fer j¡J¡^
The scope ot this subject ls broad.

There are-mw »xpertsdces hf Hf« ia

Bfittiirräto*. dver .as,. l
are so numerous and orton mysterious.
Btu In many ot our experiences God's

I

caro for us .can bc easily understood,
a.". in qur food, cruthing, health and
many other blesHlng». j
Hut much an (Jud cares for us, He

Uivt^s us some part in caring for our¬
selves In the matter of obeying the
natural luwn which Ile has made for
our well-being. And yet the expres¬
sion in ui t.'n made In .reference to a
departed ¡os fd one, "It was best -that
no should die, or "lt was thc Lord's
wl|l to take him," while perhaps the
deceased had burned out his life with
alcohol. While I believe God often
overrules thc loss of one soul, making
this loss serve as a warning to his
surviving associates, yet lt by no
means proves that God willed that he
sbiitiM die thus, bul 11 simply serves as
aa example of Divine wisdom warn¬
ing many to respect* by the loss of poe
soul.
God's foreknowledge as to how ali

will die may ).*; compared to a mau
looking throng,, a telescope at a mun
without sight walking near a precipice.
Thc first man knows thal the sec¬

ond is in danger, but bc is not respon¬
sible for lils being there. To Bay that
God's knowledge, ls inimité is one
tining .while to say that everything
that happens ls according to His will
is another. Thu Tact that me;: who
give Christ tho remnant of th ir lives
and a shadowed body, and then ask
ills forgiveness for their self-indul¬
gence proves that auch a course is dis¬
pleasing to Him. sad that lr thc man
had died unforgiven their death could
uot have been according to the Divine
will .oven Though-Divine wisdom did
usc lt as a warning to others to con* I
sider and repent. So, let no man hay-
log dishonored. God in his body, charge
nts suffering to his Creator, neither, let
relatives who survive him say that he
Idled according, to. God's wilt. .. i,

ThlB view does not Retract; in tho
least from God's poiver; ¿he Scriptures
teach un that men cnn and'should live <
until Christ shall say, "Well done
thou good and'faithful servant." Truly '

thc death of these is according to the (Divine will. Tiiey hu vc finished their
work, and Ho baa called them to their jroward. »
uut this subject has. another', appll-

cation in the matter of proper.sanitu- ,

tion, which ls being agitated ut thc ,present day. t[ Ai warm .?/eetimr ap- \proâches opr!attention turns again!to
thc!fly, thc mosquito and other'disease fcarriers. With bird life rapidly de- j
creasing in this .country, these pests jupon'which birds used Lo feed, arc on ,the Increase. This means greater kvlg11r.::ce on the part of our-peuple jas .wcjl.as greater expense. i
A par of this expense, sickness and (death, however, can bc prevented. I,

;,.A gentleman ? told ,ue recently that .

bc never missed an opportunity to.de- tBtroy -¿He», IUD not otherwise ^bb-g/tàbiTtjigJità way in w^ff^Lo sjfefcdáídlo moments.), if all..the.-Unto spentK,
in gossip and in usclese aptf some- Jtunes .sinful pastime wore anent.war- jrl'pg against disease carryVg posts,
tho-jo wóuW be bettor. health, bettor x

r.._JS
cities, where poverty reigns and who tcannot afford tho-expense; .and those .

who continually * redd ot thc import- t

anco bf these-precautions arid who.are
*

amply able to Lake thom ,bul'who re- (echo tho information ns seed BOWU uri J ,stony ground,, , ,,r^. OjHut no matter bow these may treat- «

thc subject, lt fk Important nc verene-
'

lees. Tho proper ooscrvance of san]- tlafy laws will in tho. opinion ot medí- tcal experts multiply tho years, of one's (life. Indeed a contagious disease ,
may.snuff ont thb life o.r a child, who:
under normal conditions might have ,lived to seo 80 years; and the same ¡disease will tase other' members of tthe family unless great precaution ls'fused. T ' - . \[lïxamplos of disease-carrying In-
sects hiay bc mentioned". Thc rims- aquito Is Bald to spread yellow fever, 1
malarial fever, and '.., other «erms. L
Borcenlng against the nests ls 'good/.
but. abse'neo of stagnant .waten their
olomont ;|s far' better. "Hence »tho ¿bid saying, "an bup'"n of prevention ls twórth'.a pound'er cure.'* Caro should *

bc taken to provëut Stagnant water Ut r
ïqw landa <Jtú. roads should be watch- '

en,,iso'as tb prevent th© iroublcsonio
boghole, nut only for ftc sake pf Jteams and wagons,- but above all to re- Jduco thc numbor of thosqulLos, and :
thris saCcguard he i.Ti and llfet" \\' Rata aro Said to Carry 'contagious1 \disease from on-' country to ahotho* ;
by escaping frr o, their hiding pliers. 1

In ships efto? t have-landed! But ~

the rata aires'1- here are said lo
spread dlsoesr ilso, arid I believe thal,
formers sho< ? I wage^releritlcss war- .

faro upon t' -u,.not only to prevent ,their destro- '

g grain, harneas:and the
like, but ah ,ve nil in tho interest of
RrPd ilteAlf'. To those who love to 1
kill birds, 1 would say. Vail! rata." and jm^Mi.rtmfit v. real service to your :
country in thc matter of good health.

I believe that Gtkflttrnn;ilsrtbaf''wVty
Lako tho urcçauLions mmUpuod above ^Süd others, this being á part. He has :
lyen .ns in preserving odr: lives, ßtthe wfOvwhlch He created to pro-

teat 'us bavo boen- kilted by thought- i
less t sportsmen, then '.thone who arc
powerless to remedy thm'evil. ahoju|trtake oiher Mocautloaa to fight thc dis¬
ease, carrier*, which birds would dc-
ettby ir perniULait to live,
.acajfoijj^^ ? ...

' ^r^Pa!^ h
I ;Pcndlaton^ >forcU 21.-Wo were all

,*»W to learn, of the.tleatb>r Mr. J. |Norton-Hunter*, w

Ko .waa burled al tb* -ajatscOpsicemetery Tjtesaay afternoon. A latia
attkibcr et friends, ware ^present,
among whom wer« Mr. .and Mrs. J. C.
Stripling, Jr.. Miss UU'Ärmling. Bob
Frlarson, Frank- »Mauldin ,T. 8. Ci ay¬
len. Mr. Henry. Frteraon ot Asdwctt;
&N. Hunter of Charlotte* Mr. and

,tW.K. Uri!UPJUm of.Saaeca; Mra.
G. Holmes. andfDr. and Mrs. P. H.

of Clemson collate,
r. Hunter bad many frlscds of

i .place, all. of -whom extend love .

\ much sympathy, to ,tho J»r«ate*laughter who ls nt pronom ^ lt li her
aunt Mrs. J. C. ÇUlblins. -1

SM3lf¿i¿Íf¥:

WORK WILL BEGIN ON
CONSTRICTION. AT

ONCE

¡TS

OVÊR Í81?
c, MäjUr ; Says Th*t Local
System "Will Be Complete In

V FolioWliiç a^Coir^ailtB^ïfl Fri¬day at % oVlvck lu thc city hall, Ma¬
yor JJóllcmau ami AJd^Aiyn Farmer
and BJihJoro'. closed n"* ep^r^Sict withGeorge Miller for a''great, while way"for Anderson and Mr. .Miller at one
telegraphed., t,o" the .m^Qjj/acturers o'/tho white way posts to rush the re¬
quired numbëf of'poiWto the city.The posts are «tad» ^..Andersen, Ala.;and they will probably arrive hero
at an carly date and the actual work
ot constructing the white way for thc
city \v,Hl be put under way.
Whoa it became known last nightthat the council had closed a contractfor the.system thc people.of thc city

were well pleased. Numbers of the
business men bf thc city said that theyconsidered it one of thc best stepsthat the council had (ever takep and.
Lue action 'ol' tho' body was generally ''

indorsed on ¿very side.
In .talking with a reporter for The i

intelligencer, Mr. Miller said that lie
lld ..pot know' just, bow long, it would
lake for the new' posts to arrive, but
ie expected.thc manufacturer* to inSnjo liiuo in getting thc. posts op the.
road and that the work would be then j

ivou10 bp ready ;/or./u(6c.,by ; Ibo time 1
bo Confederate réunion convenes herc '
n May and the work of .Installing tho £
A'hlte wey'wni'be ptisBeTI with'that jmd in view. ,
This system will cost apRroaimately \i'9.000 but undorlhe terms of agree- *

neut be%«dnW^Ailer: *»töVliie city,.ouncll. the city Of Anderson will not
?SJ^Dn*~e^eeiU.* for the improvement, <
iii T^^Rr^n^j^v^noired^to -Cbpsç j

>ost ^pcr annum. The ^^t^^a]t. %OTQ '

Toles were contracted for' yesterday Í

ri^^laced^ Oq both, irides of thomasa \

vULrtoe^natstted on BertAto street P
row, 4?oop>Sr.Ao 'MÍDUÍPS», doubllag 1
>ack .agi'»}: io, ibu courr souse square "

md going doTSn South Main street to
he nitr "pt ittjir IWuÓtrijlQíWlt. L
ial» of the Charleston "''ÜT^estern 1
3aroltaar'^i0M«^ii«iMS> will cover
he .'Wtfte business district' *f
.Mr- Miller stated to The Intelligen- t,
:cr reporter last night that the sys- 1
em proposed for this city will bc tho B

dpst complete in tho entire South
rom ^thq .RiandPoint ..of. cohering tho «1
iñttre business district, and that tho c

pedal display as arranged for the "

quare will give a setting, to. the sys- j
cm unobtainable usually elsewhere- D
It was .understood in Anderson last e

light that the Ladles' Clvic League,mil tiic Auderaon chamber of com- u

berce will at once make a proposition c
o tho city council concerning a eel- t
»brgtUm to be .held',when tho .system 8
s compietüd. Tentative pjsns have a

¡lready .b#ehr wade, tirase including a
;roat parado,..3peAlal.JflÔHtç,.a dispaly [if Aro works and soveral other attrab- 8
lons. Thore.ls little doubt but that4*
ho couneJliistll'adcept :tk*i*tter or a s
oint celebration and the dayuor op- c
.nmg tM^^*m; wlll -^ is ¡btg one «

or Anderson. .. .»
*

.'. 'Mlan't;Justen 20.r^ife /Leo t

rjufe^ifljito^ c
livprcc fjrom Byron H Lloyd. She t

8old b? Erena' Pharmacsl Comps-
ny. FVlct*on*tf Thffrinaey^BWotl and
tU Druggists. .

rhursday, Juno 7th. From here the
jditors and their families will go to.
lúe Isle of Palme tor three #r four
layi- W. tí. L"cv president of thc I'.
& N Hues stated a few days ago to
he editor of The intelligencer that he
wojuldaeo tliat thc. odlt^iai party got
i special train from Chick Spring« to
\niierson and from hero to Green¬
wood. Thl shas thc sanction and ap¬
proval of thc..mighty Charley Allen,|
Qeneral anl Passenger Agent of the
road. There will not be much freight
lo bc buuldc on this special train.

Chamberlain's Tablets fer Constipa-
1 tien.

For constipation Chamberlain's tab¬
lets arc excellent, Easy tb take,- mild
and gentle in effect. Give* them al
trial. For sale by Evans' Pharmacy.

(Adv.)

F.lope fem .Scbool and Wed.
Eufaula, Ala.. March ¡JO.-Watt N'or-

ilan.S]>gcd 17. and Miss Julian Drown,
about 1.'»,. living south or Kuf.tula rah,
away from school today and eloped to
Kort Caines.Ga., where they Were mar-
rind by the Ordinary of CLay County.
Tho brldenrooui's wedding suit in¬

cluded his first pa|r-of long trousers,
which he purchased for; tho occasion.

The Forty tear Test.
An article must have exceptional

uier.it to survive ..pr period of fortyyears.' Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy
was first offered to.tho public1 in 1871.'.
From a small bcg|pnig it has grown
in favor and popularity .until it has
obtained a world wide reputation. Von
will find nothing better for .a cough
or cold. Try It, end you will under¬
stand why it is a ¡favorite after a pe¬
riod of moro than forty years. It potonly gives relief-it euros. For sale
hy .Evans;' Pharmacy. (Adv.)

; 1 "¡' T't% X
r leia uay ttiztes
andRegulations
Any boy who is a. pupil in goadstanding in an Anderson county. pub¬

ic, school ÍB entitled to enter the events
ra scheduled in this article. Arrange-
lien ts j arc. being made to accommo-
lato the cQptoBtMrtfeon thc ball field at
he park where a track will be graded
ind the grounds arrangod for tho day.Hr. : HUI assured the witter that thc
leid will be gladly donated for thc use
>f tb» school ..bpyB ipr, thc 27th of
iíarch. .'. v <

Tho preliminaries;will take placo at
bc park Friday morning at lOrliO
>'clpck, and every coutestajjt hi.ex-
.ccted io .bc present to dr&Wvifo&Jposl?
iou in tho finals. At thi«Um<fafhotö
aha $llHborentered- in: tee fiMlr»cnts
eui too ^selected. S J1 Jm$m)9
1 herc are five running events wjtlçhviii bc held on a 220. yaird, track, .bo -

rlaning, .with .the 100..yard dash these
aces will conclude with a mile rate,
['he running bigh jump, Um .-running
>roa« >jump an4«tao« pols ^iwast^failli h'

S^^Smt aaWuietoma?tarow

These simple rülos will be enforced:
?lí Contentantav wiH d'raW fo'r; positionacàçii:eïèdt.
2. In the running oyente, no contest*

nt shall pass another to the left. If he
hoold napp to thc .left, bc shall for-
eit .hiS place In the., contest and «hall
loi be counicd ai,¿iii j¿ that ercnt.
.2. Any contestant Who starts before
he pistol shot shall bb handicapped
bree (3) feet by the starter,
.K4.»In the 100 -yard -awl in the.220
ard dashes .the start-shall be ma.de
rom-the crouching position. ,..with
breo orders: "On your marks."'"Get
et, ''Go,". (given w ith the pistoi shot )
.5.:In tim running high jump and
lie'pole vault, tho winner shall, bo
hosen by^elemlflatfbnf In caso of a
lc tho first to fall shall ba tho loser.

(S, An .attempt
'

shall be called a
alk. Thrpc 'balks sholl bc cousldcr-
d one trial.
7. Iii the. shpt put, thc running
road, jump sud the discus, throw...each
ontestant shall be allowed* three
rials. The best attempt shall bo con-
Idetvd as the record.of.tho contest¬
ât. ?'. -' ?. Tí
8. In the shot put and the discuss

brow, the contestant shall: stand in-
ldc tho seven foot circle. . It .any
uart of the body or clothes touch thc
round OStsidc'thla circle, or if tho
ontestant step onside thc front lu If
if th'ï circle before thc markers Bbai!
neasurc .and "call'1 - ~fcho 'thfow, the
ontestant shall löse thc tirai.
9. In the running broad .Jump.:tko

liatance shall .-be measured1 from.-thd
rout of the.board to thé nearest mark
nade by thc. contestant :If tho foot
if tho entrant t^uch the' ground In
rout pf .the -JuarnVJfce; shalt lose the
rial.
10. Thc twelve pound shot ahall be

lied. ..
.

11. .The Youth's Official Discus
ilpili, bo,used. /'?
ilk* .Any polo may \bo gased. ra the
to\o vault

The firsï place shall count 5
íeuts tor the school of tho contestant;
tram} place, 3 pojtnU; third place, i

Order of; preliminaries:£ lOe'yeYd¿deahr. 2. Manning All»»
ump., 3. awi .yana dash. -A< Discusntow!. i ^leTratót 6. Shot *ut
'. Kiunnt-g broad Jump. 8. No pre-Imlnarles wlll-n*Micld tor the 410
rard and the 880 yard runs and the
alie ruco.
Order of tho snsd events.
1 100 yartí nash, -fi Buania* bUfr

ump. 3. 880 yard rion.. , 4. Discus
birow. Ö. 280 Jtard *t*h. ,«. Pola,rault 7# Rúñala* broad .iuinp. 4. ,r
lio.yari rpo. 0. Shot »ut ld. Ml«
<.» ?'..
Tits oClcors and judges ot thc meet

»III bo announced tn tko n«Vt articlato^4M:jak»«*.j¿:-VI^4M^ré this

iwared cheerfully by the writer.
O. H". Chambers.

vesa«* C«a*Werftá i«at»¿¿gt#Savannah, Ga.. March 21.-Nothing
isa been heard from the schooner
>vi S. Anderson, two months out of
s'orrolk for Savannah, coal laden. Ia
diipplng circles lt ls conceded that
he 3*K*>1 is lost

RunJDown?
ConutÍ! yourS^o«rttly about medical mal¬
ler*. Take no medicine he tedi not anion*.
Lei hU decition he final. f . « *»»r.°"

Easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And
do not know what to take? Then go
direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer'* non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla for
toning up the nerves, enriching the
blood, and Improving the general health.
Has been used for 60 years.

THIS "PRUDENT" YOUNG MAN BANKED
HiS MOffëKÂN'D BECAME££ÄßFM£#

Sucji a thing as not "having a chance" is all BOSH. Every man
has a chance if he will only TAKE the chance.
-Olde! men with lots of MONEY are looking for younger men with

a little niamey whom tildy'would like to take into PARTNERSHIP^
Nothing can Jhold du#L a man with CHARACTER and money.

Banking your money w,?ft build your character. Do it and l&ive'
BOTH. f/i jr ,

¿/ Malee OUR B.u;k YOUR bank
Wcj>ay 4 ^cr-iQent.,.Uiter¿it .quarterly.

Anderson, S. C.

fjNjfw^ Bank and the
^ ¿trust, Company, both of^Alderton, C., take^a* great deal of pleas^'

ure in lending money tq prompt paying.cusj--
tomers and at this ^^j^j^^¡
era of lilia good county by Icndiug thom nioncyTv ^

COME TO «Eft US.

ers& Meichaitts

Have Children's Teeth Examined
^8 *rfcritpf . frequently, fof ..it. ,often happons that

'Bl loFL*S '^^^^in^/So' decay will act In early if tlioy arc ne-

'-^y" glee ted*. You .should.take your boya Ht.

'^xfkx,em.. 'JÊÊBS^^. e,r,s to thc dentist ut least once a

?BMk^A j^tà^Jr&inMtâm. " yCnr' W* >yoA'L cllttr«e: tol «*anilua-

Bfcjg^XjgkK flj^BCTf tious am^ Wccharge high even .

, I ¡fii^ ytEÈÊr tor. our bejBi JDCHÍe^alpnal services. Wc

'S mStf r-Ssr^'^ do a!ï kjnjrbA.of ItenUl. Work In tho

HSV TBB -^iWW best style and Kuarantco every detail

DR. Hw R. WELLS & COMPANY
./i Tl ^*t»HMr^KS*TAIi PAttLOUS

<}?ef!f«f^rf^^rÖW'n^Wr*^^^!^Wo»*B AUeadaat

UF;*JN NEED.
--ÖE A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

yt - !y .. { b'.*,Tv .- v.,-'-;*. .*

let ushe^r from yoúoin oin diu oin diu oindluwynn #

letus show you our stock before you buy. f

We carry axomplete stock of all tods. Also Har¬
ness, Whips ¡and Robes. . >? .? tilt i.II ti, - -iii^r

We have some extra -good values in Miifes and
Horses. Libéral, terms anil ' ciöürje'öiii!^tóátm^ht*
toan, :

. '.' .t'.'v;^g^.ii ' .^.^jjÄH: ' '»'"-' '

JP»'..v
ANDERSON." : SOUTÉ CAROLINA v
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